Abstract: Once removed from their natural environment, membrane proteins depend on membrane-mimetic systems to retain their native structures and functions.T ot his end, lipidbilayer nanodiscs that are bounded by scaffold proteins or amphiphilic polymers such as styrene/maleic acid (SMA) copolymers have been introduced as alternatives to detergent micelles and liposomes for in vitro membrane-protein research. Herein, we show that an alternating diisobutylene/ maleic acid (DIBMA) copolymer shows equal performance to SMA in solubilizing phospholipids,s tabilizes an integral membrane enzyme in functional bilayer nanodiscs,a nd extracts proteins of various sizes directly from cellular membranes.U nlike aromatic SMA, aliphatic DIBMA has only am ild effect on lipid acyl-chaino rder,d oes not interfere with optical spectroscopyi nt he far-UV range,a nd does not precipitate in the presence of lowmillimolar concentrations of divalent cations.
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Integral membrane proteins perform ap lethora of cellular functions and are major drug targets. [1] Their extraction, purification, and in vitro investigation often remain challenging [2] because the hydrophobic transmembrane segments of these proteins dictate the use of amphiphilic compounds that form membrane-mimetic nanoenvironments to confer solubility in aqueous media. Detergents are traditionally used for solubilization, [2] although their micellar assemblies do not adequately reproduce some of the hallmarks of the native lipid-bilayer environment. Detergent-purified proteins can be reconstituted into liposomes;h owever, the large size of liposomes is incompatible with many chromatographic and optical spectroscopic techniques as well as solution NMR spectroscopy.T he advent of nanodiscs assembled from phospholipids and membrane-scaffold proteins (MSPs) marked substantial progress in the development of nanosized lipid-bilayer particles. [3] More recently,s tyrene/maleic acid (SMA) copolymers (Figure 1a )h ave been found to recruit membrane proteins and associated lipids directly from natural or artificial membranes into "native nanodiscs" or SMA/lipid particles (SMALPs). [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] Hence,w ithout requiring assistance from conventional detergents,SMA solubilizes and stabilizes av ariety of membrane proteins,r anging from bacteriorhodopsin [4, 5] to ABCt ransporters, [4, 7] ion channels, [6] bacterial reaction centers, [8] and G-protein-coupled receptors. [9, 12] Unfortunately,optical spectroscopic studies on membrane proteins embedded in either MSP nanodiscs or SMALPs are hampered by the strong UV absorption of the disc scaffold, that is,MSP or SMA, respectively (Figure 1b) . Thus,although the direct extraction of membrane proteins into SMALPs presents anumber of advantages [10, 11, 13] over detergent-based approaches, [2] thea mount of protein solubilized by SMA cannot be readily quantified using UV absorbance. [6, 11] Forthe same reason, far-UV circular dichroism (CD) spectra of proteins in SMALPs can be acquired only after the removal of protein-free nanodiscs, [4, 6, 7, 9, 12] and the presence of phenyl moieties can pose problems during purification steps involving column materials prone to nonspecific interactions with aromatic groups. [10, 11, 13] Moreover,S MA precipitates in the presence of low concentrations of divalent cations,w hich renders it incompatible with many biochemical or functional protein assays that depend on Mg 2+ or Ca 2+ . [10, 11, 13] Herein, we address these challenges by demonstrating that ad iisobutylene/maleic acid (DIBMA) copolymer (Figure 1a) efficiently solubilizes lipids and proteins to generate nanodiscs harboring an atively folded and functionally active integral membrane enzyme that is directly amenable to UV spectroscopy as well as aC a 2+ -dependent enzyme activity assay.O ur finding that DIBMA is able to extract proteins of largely different sizes from native membranes indicates that this novel solubilizing polymer is applicable to ab road range of target proteins.
DIBMA is an alternating copolymer of maleic acid and diisobutylene (2,4,4-trimethylpent-1-ene) that is commercially available under the trade name Sokalan CP9 (BASF, Germany) with an ominal molar mass of 12 kg mol
À1
. Buffered DIBMA solutions can readily be prepared from stock solutions through dialysis without laborious precipitation, washing, and lyophilization steps. [11, 13] After dialysis, size-exclusion chromatography (SEC) coupled to refractiveindex and light-scattering detection yielded am ass-average molar mass of M w = 15.3 kg mol À1 ,anumber-average molar mass of M n = 8.4 kg mol
,a nd thus ad ispersity of M w /M n = 1.82 ( Figure S1 in the Supporting Information). As anticipated, we found the far-UV extinction coefficient of aliphatic DIBMA to be much lower than that of aromatic SMA ( Figure 1b) . We examined the membrane-solubilizing capacity of DIBMA and the emergence of DIBMA/lipid particles (DIBMALPs) by exposing large unilamellar vesicles (LUVs) made of the phospholipid 1,2-dimyristoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine (DMPC) to increasing polymer concentrations and monitoring nanoparticle formation by dynamic light scattering (DLS), transmission electron microscopy (TEM), and 31 PNMR spectroscopy. Upon addition of DIBMA, the turbidity typical of DMPC LUVs cleared within afew seconds ( Figure S2a Figure 2b ). Hence,DIBMALPs are somewhat larger than SMALPs,w hich under comparable conditions have diameters of around 29 nm and 13 nm, respectively. [14] DIBMA also proved effective in solubilizing longer-chain phospholipids such as 1,2-dipalmitoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine (DPPC; Figure S3 ) and shorter-chain variants such as 1,2-dilauroyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine (DLPC;s ee Figure 4 ). Negative-stain TEM showed DIBMALPs to be homogeneous disc-shaped particles (Figure 2c ).
In 31 PNMR experiments,t he signal of slow-tumbling DMPC LUVs was broadened beyond detection, but an isotropic peak emerged upon addition of DIBMA (Figure 2d) , the intensity of which reflected the amount of solubilized lipid. [14, 15] Thepeak areas at each DMPC concentration revealed two breakpoints marking the onset (SAT) and completion (SOL) of solubilization (Figure 2e . [14] Such marginal free-energy penalties incurred upon lipid transfer from vesicular bilayers into both kinds of nanodiscs attest to the gentle nature of lipid solubilization by DIBMA and SMA(3:1). We compared the effects of DIBMA and SMA(3:1) on the conformational order of phospholipid acyl chains by Raman spectroscopy.I mportantly,t here were no major differences in the vibrational frequencies or intensities of representative DMPC bands before and after solubilization by DIBMA, either in the gel phase at 10 8 8C (Figure 3a) orin the fluid state at 25 8 8C (Figure 3b) . By contrast, solubilization by SMA(3:1) resulted in significant shifts and intensity reductions in the CÀCs tretching bands near 1125 cm À1 and 1060 cm À1 as well as the methylene twisting mode near 1300 cm À1 ,p articularly at 10 8 8C ( Figure 3a) b ut also at 25 8 8C (Figure 3b ). These observations are ascribed to aloss in acylchain order as the number of gauche defects increases [16, 17] upon SMALP formation, whereas vesicle-like chain order is preserved in DIBMALPs in both phase states of DMPC.
We further compared the distinct effects of the two polymers by monitoring the thermotropic phase transition of DMPC with the aid of differential scanning calorimetry (DSC). DMPC LUVs gave rise to as harp gel-to-fluid transition at 24 8 8C. Upon solubilization by DIBMA or SMA-(3:1), the transition became broader (Figure 3c ,F igure S4a,b), thus indicating the existence of bilayer structures of smaller size. [18, 19] Thecalorimetric enthalpy decreased from 1.5 kJ mol À1 in LUVs to 1.0 kJ mol À1 and 0.84 kJ mol À1 in DIBMALPs and SMALPs,respectively,while the vantHoff enthalpy was reduced from approximately 94 kJ mol À1 to approximately 15 kJ mol À1 in both cases.T hus,t he "cooperative unit", taken as the ratio of the vantHoff enthalpy to the calorimetric enthalpy,d iminished from more than 60 lipid molecules in LUVs to fewer than 25 lipids in both types of nanodiscs ( Figure S4c ). While the reduced cooperativity reflects the nanoscale size of DIBMALPs and SMALPs,t he decrease in calorimetric enthalpy must result from afraction of DMPC being in contact with the polymer scaffolds along the rim of the nanodiscs.I ns harp contrast with the situation encountered in SMALPs,the transition temperature was not downshifted upon solubilization by moderate DIBMA concentrations (Figure 3d ). This suggests much less perturbation of lipid packing by DIBMA compared with SMA(3:1), the stronger effect of which is thought to result from intrusion of its phenyl rings into the bilayer core. [19, 20] With DIBMALPs, similarly low transition temperatures of around 10 8 8Cw ere reached only at much higher polymer/lipid ratios (Figure S4d) . Theg entle solubilizing properties of the branched aliphatic side chain of DIBMA may have important implications for stabilizing and studying membrane proteins with functions that depend on lipid order and dynamics. [21] Theability of DIBMA to solubilize an integral membrane protein was tested on DLPC proteoliposomes containing outer membrane phospholipase A( OmpLA) [22] and, for comparison, protein-free DLPC liposomes.S olubilization of the proteoliposomes yielded sharp 31 PNMR peaks (Figure 4a) a nd was as efficient as in the absence of protein (Figure 4b ). At aD IBMA/DLPC molar ratio of 0.20, both protein-free and OmpLA-loaded DIBMALPs were found to be disc-shaped particles with diameters of approximately 15 nm (Figure 4c-e) . Crucially,O mpLA fully retained its enzymatic activity in DIBMALPs (Figure 4f ), which remained in suspension without any signs of aggregation or precipitation upon Ca 2+ -mediated phospholipase activation. Of note,enzyme assays of OmpLA in SMALPs failed because the latter precipitated with as little as 2mm Ca 2+ ( Figure S5a ), whereas DIBMALPs were found to tolerate at least 20 mm Ca 2+ ( Figure S5b ) or Mg 2+ ( Figure S6 ). Theabsence of UV-absorbing groups in DIBMA allowed us to utilize CD spectroscopy to assess the secondary structure and stability of OmpLA in DIBMALPs without the prior removal of protein-free nanodiscs.F olded OmpLA exhibited aC Dm aximum at 232 nm and ap ronounced minimum at 218 nm, which are typical of high b-strand content. [22] In DIBMALPs,O mpLA retained these spectral characteristics even in the presence of high urea concentrations (Figure 4g )a nd at elevated temperatures ( Figure S7a) , thus demonstrating that DIBMALPs impart considerable conformational stability to the protein, as has been shown for OmpLA in vesicular lipid bilayers. [23] By contrast, no CD spectra could be obtained from OmpLA in unpurified SMALPs ( Figure S7b ) because of the prohibitively strong UV absorption of the SMA scaffold. This agrees with earlier reports [4, 6, 7, 9, 12] that proteins in SMALPs are amenable to UV spectroscopy only after the removal of protein-free nanodiscs. Although the latter can be achieved by chromatographic purification, [11, 13] there are considerable advantages to extracting membrane proteins into an environment that immediately enables reliable concentration determination by UV absorbance as well as deeper scrutiny by optical spectroscopic techniques such as far-UV CD [24] prior to any further treatment. Furthermore,t he small particle size and narrow size distribution of DIBMALPs were maintained even under strongly denaturing conditions (Figure 4h ), which contrasts with the drastic effects of chaotropes on the size and morphology of detergent micelles [25] and MSP nanodiscs. [26] To demonstrate the compatibility of DIBMALPs with protein-chromatographic methods,w es ubjected samples produced by solubilizing proteoliposomes with various DIBMA concentrations to SEC.E lution profiles revealed af irst peak corresponding to DIBMALPs that contained OmpLA and asecond peak reflecting protein-free nanodiscs (Figure 5a ). After SEC purification, OmpLA-containing DIBMALPs appeared as homogeneously sized particles with ad iameter of approximately 20 nm at aD IBMA/ DLPC molar ratio of 0.10, which further diminished to around 12 nm at ar atio of 0.25 ( Figure 5b ). OmpLA remained natively folded after SEC,a sc onfirmed by cold sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE; Figure 5c ). While heat-denatured OmpLA migrated as expected for an unfolded polypeptide of 31 kg mol À1 ,u nboiled samples exhibited an apparent molar mass of 17 kg mol À1 ,a sp reviously shown for the native enzyme. [24] Finally,w ew ondered whether DIBMA could extract integral membrane proteins from native membranes of Escherichia coli,t he "workhorse" of heterologous protein production. In terms of solubilizing total membrane-protein mass,t he efficiencyo fD IBMA relative to that of the goldstandard detergent n-dodecyl-b-d-maltopyranoside (DDM) amounted to around 70 %atboth pH values tested ( Figure 6 ). Forc omparison, SMA(3:1) showed relative efficiencies of around 80 %a tp H8.3 and 60 %a tp H7.4. While DIBMA, SMA(3:1), and DDM solubilized various proteins to different extents,t here were striking similarities among the overall SDS-PAGEp atterns.C omparison with the total protein patterns of inner and outer E. coli membranes [27, 28] indicates that DIBMA and SMA(3:1) can extract aw ide range of membrane proteins from both bacterial membranes.Notably, polymer-mediated protein solubilization directly from the outer membrane has not otherwise been reported so far. [10] In summary,w eh ave demonstrated that DIBMA is av aluable addition to the small repertoire of amphiphilic polymers that are capable of extracting membrane proteins from cellular or model membranes to accommodate them in lipid-bilayer nanodiscs.D IBMALPs are chemically and thermally stable,have anarrow size distribution, and support the activity of an integral membrane enzyme.U nlike other nanodisc scaffolds,D IBMA has only am ild impact on lipid acyl-chain order,i sc ompatible with far-UV spectroscopy without the prior removal of empty nanodiscs,a nd tolerates fairly high concentrations of divalent cations,w hich offers substantial advantages for in vitro studies on integral membrane proteins in ananosized lipid-bilayer environment. 
